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ench a sudaanv and, xihder ordinary ixcaht-- i
atancesj,,improtidentmol0' of buying, seem io
denote ithate Jntejnion oSer in-- cnitraget

EngUni soel(;s-nigh- 'Vendertt difficult toj
.

kbtainl scpplie bereXier waa' th'a"jcausef thf
hastr dwpfttchof; this extraordiMrjtfdir.XIa

flj jrcdmstances.Tit li to&w 1aasumI tiiJ?b

likely that tbe'British Government will Summaril
prohibit ' the clearance of such: contraband of

Tt bailso becotna known that for several
moatbi'pjast iargeiquaotUieiot rifleauo;her
fire-arm- s, amouniiag td some hundred thousand,!
hare been shipped hence M the United States un-- j

the; designation of: hard ware," .And 4hai-t-
h

business is still eoine on. I Henceforth, however,!
1 aatl8hd-4inlessrtt- a- mbsvji

Uringent , measures re akn to prevent tmajj
breach bt neutrality in favour. of tue Northern:
mruiai;VUM'

THE STEAMER NASHVILLE.
The London Jlww uys.- " ' .' "
Oaptiin Peram returned to Southampton from

-

Loodofl on 1 Monday (November 25tb) everiimgi
accompanied by Mr. Yancey; one or tbe Ssoutb- -J

Coijnmissionexs, and the latter gentleman re--

turns td London on Tuesday. 31 r. Yancey slatesi

it has been intimated to him, through a thir
nartv. that; is recognized by-th- e

British Government as a national vessel, and tha
will be allowed the right to refit and repair,

was the case with the James Adger, so as to ex
ercise ai perfect neutrality betweeo the two con- -j

tending parties. We believe the necessary arranged
nts are made for the Nashville to go into grav-

ing dock on Wednesday, in consequence of herj
having! been ashore. :

LORl JOH KUSSKLL AND UK. ADAMS, gj
From the London Chronicle, Nov. 28

The following important statement is said td
have beien made on the authority of the Coafedcr

Commlssiohers, who are at present io this!
dountryU - M .''...:"

The law officers of the crown have given thei
opinion! that the Nashvilla, "being a regular eomi
missionjed thip-of-war- ," of the Con federate States

entitled "to repair and refit, " In British ports!
Adiama, the Minuter of the Federal Govern!

ment, nas been warned by ijoiq xiusseii mat uw
stopciBe and overhauling of any royal mailsteamf

. . .1 v l ; : ii : jpacaei py any x eaerai snipoi wr,m uo uuubiuer
as an insult to the jtagt and snouiaj:

bioodshied ensue, as a casus belli.

FROM THE POTOMAC.
The Federals authorities, are rea.Iy outviein

Sepoys in acts of barbarism and ferocity .- --j

Tbey have converted this war. into a crusade
agaiustjwomen and children, rather than conduct
ting it orrthose high arid honorable principles re
cognized as legitimate; among inose nations pro- -

lessing to oe enngnienjeu aodnristian in pnnci-i- -

pie. As an instance of their atrocity, we copyj:

following from th e Fredericks bur 1? ITeralA
he.7th instant:

On Siinday morning lastone'of luose Yankee
tugs that have infested tho Potomac for months!,
drew nQar atid commenced shelling the house J of
Mr. Wfthera Waller, jwhilst the family were W

bol, fin fancied peaceful security As 'may
well baimagined, the! occupants were alarmedi
and wejl they might be : shot and shell falliiig
thick aind fast around their domicil from an eriflf
my only a few hundred yards on, who regarded;
neiiher!Voriian hood nor childhood. Mrs. Waller!
ran outiof the house with nothing but ber dresj
nurriusiy ; Miimou over uw- ntsn ('ioc.D03.1n Qert
bare fwt, flfing for safety Mr. Waller secured'
the cniirireo, and nastenedtnem and Mrs. W. tp a
ditch, Whore Ihey were hidden and comparativfily
safe frohi the demon attack of tbe heat tle?s foe.j

1h& trig fjjed from 20 to 40 shot, hut did nti
fucseedjin materiallydaraaging the house, tboughl
their $bjblls'(burst and fired eight stacks of slrw
which jerfiof course destroyed. The Yankee
tng (?hr armed with and a rjfle
gun- -

4 :.' .
j j

Mr; VValler's house is ihj Stafford county, lessi-tha-

a hundred yards from the river, and 'tome
four or fjve miles above Aquia Creok. The fct- -j

lack was allOgother ne of the mos-- t cowardly!
and mean that ven a Yankee coald perpotrajte.j

FromUheFredericksburgi2cpr'rf(?r,f-o- the Itth
last., w extract the following: !

xne amy matter ot siriKing interest, tnat nasi
occurre4 on this river since our-- last, has beenj
running! of the blockade by several sinalTcrafts pnj
cunoay morning, wnust a strong winq was Diow-in- g

dowh the river. Our batteries failed to iio
aJiyseriaus damage to the small fry vessels.
though ilt is reported that the Pensacola attempted!

go down and was driven back. It b said that
Braxton's battery, from tuia place, fired some five
shots into a lUg on Sunday morning,

. .
doing it se-- j

t mi ? ? 1 'Hnous aatnage. xois 1 repariea 10 nave occurrpa1
below Evabsport. Very severe firing wjis'

beard up the Potomac for some fi ve or six hours
this morning, but where or; what it was we can- -.

say;

LATEST FROM THE INDIAN COUNTRY
ANOTHER FIGHT VVITH OPOTHLE-HOL- )

THE KILLED; AND WOUNDED
ON EOTH SIDES. ;

Fromfithe Fort Smith Aeu?s, of the 1 1th insi.,
take! the following interesting intelligence!:

We liarn from Maj. Clark, of Texas, direct
from thj camp of Col. Coopfer; that a battle took'
place ortthe 9th on Bushy Creek, near the Ver-
digris R;ver, about 180 miles from this place, be-
tween the forces Under' Col. j pejoper, and the en y's

uner Opothleyholoi,. estimated at 4000' qr
8000. C$1. Cooper had jonlyj about 1300 '

men.-f-Tb- e

enemy attacked Col. Cdoper about 11 o'clock,
and thought continued all day until san dowh.
Col. Sirins' Texas Regiment, that were iri the
fight, fo'jght; with great bravery, arid the Choe-taw- s,

Clickaaaws, and Creeks, fought like tigers;
fact tie battle was one. of the hardest fought

battles t iat has taken place in the country. i

The eiemy followed Col. Ceoper several miles
and attacked him with great: fury. . Coll C. drove
them back to the woods, a dktance of two mileL I

large riuoaber of Cherokees were with Opoth- -
leyhofoJ likewise about lj50 "Seminolea - Col.
irew wun" nis men, wno remained witn nira,
iougnt wen and did good service. The Ohoctaws
took 150 scalps arid the Chickasaws nearly $0.4-- I

aw v v two vva aaxi, ocaiij axijf UQtAUfl9.lHD CuVUlly
were their own people. j I j

A white man, by the name ot Eli mith' was
taken,' who: had gone over ta the enemy, was
tried by a Court' Martial aud shot: . He was fi
deserter from a Texas regiihent. Other ' deser-
ters were taken and dealt with in the same man- -

iuui. vwuper uuveu whu iub greatest coolness
arid bravery We jiriderstand that he has called
onfc)UMcIrito""fdr assistance and it Ufa be
hoped that he will furnish j it with promptness.

a$d iajno sent, , we will be likely td havQ terr-
ible, times on, this'froritierji i" !X'f" " '", - -- ff'-..

LAtxs From th6 same caoer.- - ef the l&tk
inst., we gath er the following later intel Ugeqce'

An expres8arnvedyesterdaT ifrom Colonel
Watiet; ffom which we Jearut that his regiment

on luerroove o aia vol. vooperft ; . t; ! i h
Nothirier had vet been heart, of Cant. Parkk

and hia'.iompany. It is feared tha they, havie'
been killed, and Watie'idf men are highly

p ''M:7 fj.llM-.--

Vveiearn tnat uoi. JVicintosn, in command of
- m i At-- - 9 a i f

ta wuo vu buv, u yuwvi UMrUi UCIUU WUis j

Col.-Greer'- regiment, land Col. Whitfieia'a batTli
tallion to the assistance f-k-

l. Cooper, against

rKUVJLUUb . ABDIUAOOX OF ""QUEEN
ip.Ct"'4yioTOKiA. : ljtaiito.0

Nothern1 papera'state hailtfis the o'piriioa of; ifi?
teUigent lEnglisbmen JLae New. drk that; Queen
Victoria jwil abdicate the throne of ' England -- lq
conseqaenceof the.death of Prince Albert. ; '

- vr
1- -

t, -1

his' enemies, " asjone of the most-yignrou- s" and that
jutute politicians ,ihat jAmertca hks produced,
and. he ts.especially remairkabUfor literary ikill
ittcmfeositiona'of thl s tkind. ifWei riaavexrlect. to
therefore that tho dignity of the South will 'not
suffer frolrf the pen 'of trst-Presiden- t: JThe
Message" of a'few m6nths since was an able arlo- - der
gy for secession, and a jvigorous 'exhortation to
Unity and courage, Thje present message seb.mj ly

be a conirratulatiou on victories achieved, land War,

announcement thjat thq Datiorial independence
be considered secure. - lAnd certainly ailess

ajjcomplished writeir tL&n.PresidentrDavts mjght
become eloquent with'th history'bf tfiefpast jearJ der

his subject. - J 1 , ..' jfcy- -
;.-,- .

Bnt thepartof the imessftg whicihat thirbto? I

mem is especially lnieresxing is wa? wmcn rters
the seizure of the Confederate Commissioners

nd the relations between the two Republics and
the great pbwers Iof jBurope." It Is plain that jMr.
Davis discerns the 'cJoud which ie fbrmingion
this side of the' Atlantic, "The elaim Joffthe
United States to seize them in the streeta of Jion-don,- ", v--'

says .president Davis, "Ifould have ijeen
well founded! as the! seiztfre qn bpardlthe

Trent." As far as welealrn by the jteieg;rapb,he erndoes tfot presume to feive us advice, ior to say that
we are bound to demand reparation, but we can--1 that. . .a t : iii i. ii .i in." f Inot nejp lumiung laai tae pruuaumiy oi a fp--
ture oeiween Jngiauu nu mu iur iuscdk
the President to use a high tone with respeqt to she
foreign, assistance. , ' The Confederates," fays as
Mr.. Davis, " ask uo aid from foreign powers."
This is just the language which a new State must
hold ii it wishes to give jits neighbors an excuse m
for recognizing its independence. The only con-
sideration in such a case is whether the commu-
nity which demands to be recognised has the
orce and consistency which entitle it to recog-

nition.. If it be de facto a nation, if; it prove that
can maintain its own independence, then other

governments are justified in communicating with"
it diplomatically, and treating it as a member or
the family ef nations. Btif it calls on the world ateto help it, "ft dOesby islvery.atjakVfiy.the.
Hght.of neutral powers to treat it as an equal.
It proclaims that the Stite; againstj wti;h it has
Revolted still has the power" to conquer it, and
fcorisequentlyltisithe duty of neutrals td consiler
it merely as a trrqvihcel in astate of jihsurrection. is
President Davis' fully knbws that rib European Mr.
State would recognize his government unless he
demanded , it as a ruler capable of holding his
Own posi'ion. i .v.

. ?

As to thti general course oi events, ip the pre ed
sent hour of suspense any ordinary news from
America must seem flat nd uninteresting. We
feel that we are divided ty a great gulf from the
time before theoutrageon the Trent. .The events
bf the war 'whicjh , excitbd our ,curiosity a fort-
night ago now lose much of their inter, est, since the
we know that their import is now subordinate to
a larger issuer While the two parties Jtre carry-- ,
ing on their usual desultory warfare-i-th- is side
bombarding , a Confederate seaport, that side
burning a Federal town we know that a mes-
sage is on its way from England toiAmerica, the
eception of which may change thejcivil war into

a great nd world-wi- de struggle. Nothing can
interest us now unless it relates to the one ques--ti- on the

will Messrs." Mason and Slide! be given up? of
Every thing that bears on this will.be greedily

.

read by the British public; every thing that tends
to show the temper of the Americans, or to give

,clue to the intentions of their government will
be minutely; investigated and discussed. Un-
happily, the dispatches which we publish to-da- y in

give little information on this point. So far as
we are able to judge from them, the Americans
seem to be unconscious pf the- - momentous con-
troversy which they have 'raised, it i said that
an uneasy feeling prevails, but we canuot but
think that, being so accu&tomed to find the Brit-
ish give way in similar cases,-the- will, in a few
days,, have taken it for granted thai every thing 1

;s right, and thai after a little grumblirg En-
gland will acquiesce, not bnly in what they have
jlone, but in what they announce their intention
of doing. ; I . .

EFFECT OF THE NEWS ON THE MAR- -

KETS.
fFrom the London Times (Moni-- y Article), Nov.

The news of the a?girei-io- n upon the Royal
Mail Company's steamer! Trent by! tho United
States ship cf war San Jacinto produced an inde
sbri bable effect i n,the city tW is morn ing, 1 1 trafi s pi r
od about the middle of the day, up to, which time
the English funds had sWwn' eresit buovancy,
and after a few momenta, during which it whsJ -

deemed almost incredible,; the result on the funds
was a fall of one per cent; From this there was
a rally of nearly a half per cent!, bub the market
closed with a very unsettled appearance, although
the? precise details of the act, which are calculated
to increase to an intense point the feelings with
which it will be regarded, jhad not up to that hour to
been published - Tne opening quotation of consols
for the accountsi 92 J which ther
were afterwards buyers. i At one o'clock the
notes from the Royal Mail Company began to justcirculate, and a rapid fall ensued to 91. An im-

pression was then encouraged that thie particurars
a the transaction would, pn their receipt, prob-
ably netshow some features offmitigationi, and as sev-
eral of the parties by whom speculative 6ales bad
been effected were dis(-ose- d to realize their profit,,
a recovery ensued to 92 j A large poriion of the
public, however, continued to regard the act in the
worst light, as a confirmation of the judication so.
long given by MrJSewar of his desire to involve
this country in a collision at any cost; Neverthel-
ess, an unanimous confidence is expressed that we
our governmeut ori this,1 as on former occasions,
will maintain the 'national dignity too well to
be betrayedj Intot irritation, and will pursue
with tne most iterali'exactitudi whato er
course may be indicated bj the precedents of in- -
ternationaiiaw and the natural rules for th com-- :
ity of nations. Although rio one in the city, to-

day has been able to conceive it possible for qy
United Slates warrant to be served On board 'a
British ship for the capture f peaceable passengers
not charged with apy recolnized crime, the Cab.
in et will be fuliy supported even in that act, pro-
vided it can be shown to hie in 'conformity with

Irithe reciprocal law between the two nations
or the nations of lhe world generally. '

On the- other handshiuld the proceeding
be. found - unquestionably! , illegal, kthere will
be no limit to the enetir with whiclr the 5 Acountry will respond to the demand for the requi-
site meabs for .obtaining instant satisfaction, and
UDholdina '.the common principles that regulate
and- - render possible ihe ihtercouBe Of maakirid,
Bank stock closed at 231 to 232 reduced and new
three 'per cents, 91 tot ; ldia stock) 226 to 223 ;
India five per cents 9&J abd 10S ; India bondi,

2s. to 16s t premium ; 4D( Exchequer. r bills
(March), Ifa. . to Ills.,; (June), ids. to j.5s. pre-
mium.:-

'
, .... ... j ''"-- " ".c

. The - Liverpool: cotton market this afternoon
closed in the midst of great uncertainty and agi-
tation, the possibility ql avjButs that may; iead;to
--$. speedy raising of the present imperfect alocikawie t

of toe cotton posrts being amoDg the conlingenciea
recognized by the operators.) ills C

F Great attention has been' aroused in Mincing
lane to-da- y by thb jfidt of iewS'Of Ithif attack oa If
the Tretit having arrived kC a period wbezf'tfte
m arket for sal tpetre had been singular ly Affected
bysome recent transactions on American account.
Siace. Friday. last. about. three theusaod'tons of
salpetr.il have.been purchrsed on terms which hare
MUsed a rice r36al to 39f per owt. j Thia quSH
tlty -- i about 'iequAlv to tha enti?e'jstock - In f
jjonaon, ana as voere --wasnouiing mjioe position
of the article to lead t& the expectation of any
particular,. m9vemeht, jthe affair" caused surprise all
arid curiosity; ;The buyers gave out! that, eaof --

raous a the quariutyi wai riOu p'ohtori 01-i- t was I nHkelyf td be throws back upon the .market, and it Fsaav
appears that they were aoling fof U?jb Federal

liovernmenl.' -- As tn waoiaeoalq tict be procur
ed bri! the spotV portibrithad to be bought fqr j

tival x but the greatest Urgency has-bee- n manU
iested to obtain immediate ddivery of aa much as
possible,' and about brie - thousand tona aie'urider
stooti to be at this moment "loading1 from Xondon,
while-"shipmen-t are likewise, .being ! harrledotf J:
fromLiverpooL "Meanwhile a further advance
has occurred, and. tha price now asked, ii, forty
three AhiElDga. Ijookingjat the taje.ot ja&ur
now known, the remark this afternoon has been

LVIS'S M2SSACB IK
fGiANli.t ; V j

FROM TIIE fAFSR.;

TherinclpalMteirince "pphyeyeaV bfc
Kdinbur from America amfiista in we message
of the President of the- - Southern' 'CnfeaK
tion;and we are glad to notice the Friendly tone to
ja whichit treats of - tbeeUtiops of tha .South tnwith this tointry, while we are embarked in a
critical negotiation with the North ;"and while
we are' also about' to enter upon our. intervene
tion in ' jlexioo, a country bordering' upon the as
8ctheW"Stat.Thi1s
isfaetory and $igniflcantinformattoji thai the
present American ; packeVrbaa rought f Thje to
f'Trent question" remains In Maikqitp: Thjeopin'.
ion of tbe law officers of the "Washington Cab-

inet, which is now repeated, had reacned Ufc by
the Persia on Monday last j 'but the popOlar exv
citement which the questian had provoked ap
pears to have, itt.; Soma,ineasur,X!QOleja down. I

J? Ur tun ujuuicijii, iiniioiujC oijjuHciu jrvum--o as
arrest bur chief attention, i ; i i r r t

The Message of President, Davia to the jSouth- -

ern Congress is, in our judgment, tbe more sat
1isfactory for, the firm and determined attitude

in which it confronts the Unionist party arid the
Cabinet of Washington ; ; for iflwd concede the
conquest of the South to be next to impossible,
it is by the exhibition of ' Soiithern ' strength
father (ban of Southern weakness that peace is
o be restored between he twq belli gerents.-f-Preside- nt

Davis recounts that throughout seven
knbnths of hostilities the confederates have al-

most uniformly held their own, and that In sev-jer- al

instances they have thrown their opponents
Into a defensive attitude. ' ' b "";

President tDavis is therefore folly entitled to it
Itho bold ground which he assumes when he de-

clares that "the South will be! content to live
tat Dcace with the North, but thatthe scmaratiotn
fis linal."' He add!. that the South will accept of
aio compromise, tie is now, perbaps for the
iflrst time, in apositiou ; use of this laft- -
jguage. indeed, one Is led?to ask, after the trial
jand exhaustion of so many (lesiins, and jth& ex
penditure ofso much money on the part of the
INorih," what ii yet to introduce decisive features
Into the campaign ? Tho federals have enjoyed
immense advantages in point of men and money,
una aiu, ns wb suuwbu yesieruay,; in arawmg
warlike supplies from this country through
their superior command of the sea. President
Davis will, no doubt derive fresh confidence
"when he j reads tho - two rovali proclamations
which, ih the latter respect, have now 'placed
the .North and South on a footing of equality.
But there has been --scarcely a single State over
run by toe .Northern army; during the whole
course or tbe campaign, and Hps much ques
tloried whether the naval expeditions of the fed
eral government to Hatteras utid Port Rbyal
hare done Tnucti more tha'n slightly Wredude
the private f ing activity of the South. fThe as-

sertion of the Southern Presidebt musti thef e- -

fpre, Te admitted to be substanteall trie, that
"'the reconstrutidn of tho Union, which the
Federals seek to effect bt force of arms, has be-

come more and morepalpabh impossible.' He 'j
maintains, aiao, xuat tue causes "wnicn orougai
about the separation not only remain in fll force,
but have-bee-n strengthened since the cavil war

' began. 'With a view of observing stricfneutral-it- y

between thecontnding State we have care-
fully refrained from officially rfecognizing the
South; but the time has certainly" arrived at
which, we cease altogether to believe in thepos- - J

siuic-reunio- n oi ine , oiaies; ano; atwnacn we
niiist, at all events, recognize ' the indejiendent
confederation of, the South as an 'actual fact.
"i President Davis spesks with jut indrg'aation

iof the seizure" of his Envoys' to the Courts of
France and England; and there Is a passage in
this part of his niessag'e which throws a broba-b- a

light on the distinctive mission on which
Mr. Slidell and Mr. .Mason were ientto Europev
Ho remarks, with some evident jpride, that ttie
Confederate States have betjn content to light
their own battle, and have solicited no assistance
from foreign Powers. ' But he declares that they
have a right to bring before Europe the question
of the application of' the existing blockades of
their own ports to tbe acknowledged principle
iof international !aw,; that blockades, if they are
to be respected by third Powers , must be effec-- r

tive. He is about to represent tq the European
Governments, accordingly, th total inefficiency
iof ihese blockades, and to put thd assertion up-
on evidence. It is a fair inference that this
was one of the questions upon which Messrs.
Slidell and Mason were sent to Europe. '

? But there is another statement in our present
American intelligence which threatens to put
the blockade question in a light altogether new.
U is enounced that twenty. five ve&sels have set
ail, apparently from New York, heavily loaded I

mil W a.nnaa 4 I. . C iL ,:i 1. 1 . tbv'x;d, Winn tuo T ui uimif UBlllg isunis av
the mouth of a Southern harbor, j Now, f in all
probability ingress or egress would be as difficult
at & Southern. port, with five and-tweBt- y ituoken
ivesseU in front of the harbor, as it was atSebasto-pol- ,

where the Russians sank aeversfl of their ships
j with the vieW of preventing tha entrance ofEnglish
land French vessels of war. But if the Federal
Government desire by this , expedient to relieve
their own ships by thus blocking up Southern
ports, they muit be perfectly awr thattfiere i$
at b?ibc an end of the blockade in exfcry instance in
whicf their new plan is io apply. Sunken, vessels
will not constitute a blockade let them be as "tffee- -
tive'
eniment Shall thus substitute sunken ves.iels fn
its ship-of-wa- rt ihenthe Stockade 'is at once tenni-note- d

byJhe consent of olXnations. i
i We drawSttenttoirTo thtionklan(LiriendIy
manner in which the Southern President, alludes
to the, altitude maintained hitherttHowards Amer-
ica by this country, because we regard our rela
tiona with the Southern States as 1 henceforward
of very considerable importance, j Tbeser State
have now attained such a position that we must
bring ourselveato believe in tbe t permantence of
their independent confederation, ftfe have dift
fereocea with the NoTth in which Ithe Southern
eri are directly interested : and we have just con
eluded a treaty with the Juarez Government of
Jleiico for a settlement of our . long-standi- ng

clajmsupon that country, under , the ' Aldfaam
Convention," and other reoordea obligatiohe.-Ou- r

naval expedition to the Gulf of Mexico is
charged with the execution of these term prob-
ably, bjfpne February rie'xt thi "svatem or seqies
tration of customs reviflaue at Vfera rjur an4
rammco will haVe been rfiit' into ir1lnn;ni1 thi
proceeds be accUmulatiiig. for distributioa under
the mixed coTnmlssJon, between the? despoiled tesi
dents and the wrong bondholders. ; We must look
npon this laterVention is ode that may b irr op4
eration during a considerable period of time; an d
while the. Nothern Government .js too distant to
admit ofjta attitudetf o'tering materially into' this
'que8flon,tieSoutherri,eonfederati6ni on the other
hand, stretches fora great distance "along1 the frohi
tieriftf Mexicoso as to render Its friendly; 'dispo-
sition totbatithoips of the "

intirventioib'of no
fiignt' 60'nseqrienCe. The Kcthirn Govern ment
has Inyariabfyaile5 a'our rieu1 trality ; but' the
Sulbero,Uh statesmaaship ant ' moderation,
W recghl-se- lnMt air hai we could Ld for either
party, and whVther'witu
jiiona.in Mexico, orJo ohrVelatiohef with the'.Cab-- t

Inet efWashlngtori.Hh-friendl- y 'forbearariceof
thSoathern Confederacy is' an important point
tn'our: flavor.-v.'-fefi;it;- bf J.''t:i?

'

The President 'of the Confederate States has
delivered t his message t our the meeting of ,the
Southern Congress, mTM usage in .the Northern
federation -- is for Congress, to meet on the first
Monday in December, rwhich this year fell 00 the
2d, and in a few days we may expect to have Mr.
Lincoln's Message to the Bepubliks of which he
is Chief MaMatrate. j But in- - the Confederate

ijStaJes the practice of th 1b older federation has not

start bf his rival by a' few "days,! arid h able "to
make nn ,mpression;t by-- a ".bold Tiaiid' cbpident
mjtnKetoy'.while ;re9iduttLincolnr is stT4nj
raced on his ownlentrthvdisauisitiohL. The sum.--

. tQAry girenr pl the Southern .Message ahowi It tdl
b a State paper of great Interest and importance.
4s auinor n as always been recognized, even by

' .

ARltlTAL- - OFvTnE,STEAMER.PERSXA;

m DEATH OF PBf S CK AJ,BERT4

i . i-- . i"" '
in-- tj.ii.i ii '.in i't.1- - r

StrjoHS-- a N, P., Deo 23Tb K. Mistesml
ship Persia, capt. Judkins, frcm England, jwitlt
troopi bourid to Quebec, passed Cape Bacttt 5.PV

. voHaay4 owwiusaire p ine ,xa .u
; The ' Australasian, also bound to Quebeo

troops, was aoout uq ml es astern when the PeraiA 1

I inex craia wa uaaruea uj ina nwsyacnt.! JX0
regularly compiled summary if her news Wsi pro
cured! buta few papert were obuined, from which
the news' is complied, t : -

"The Pefsfa iailedl from Xiverpool Yrithf 15th.j
OUS UH vuo uywuii. u.vuw wiuunu uwi. " ... ,4". 1 a .w"--
on ooara, na is .oouno ior iver or
BlC 1 --:: J .'v 'i - :F X,

The'mBwsIs rmpcfUut TV4 "fc j

His'Royat Highnesa; Pr,ince Albert, expired at
noon fit Sunday.-th- e 45th ult.V of gastra.ifeer
His-illoeaa-

L was riet! considered; dangerous' iuntit
Friday.-T- i "

- ".'" W.rrt?. 7 T- - : vT j.

The LIr&rKAlMertujy, tt flai 5ih?BuUei that
the:fiarjfi PerJ tkA beoa ..cori8u)tedt byb the
Goverument. He approved of its doIict Jn refer;
ence to the American difficulty, and guggosted to fl

shipowners to jostruct tne Uaptains 01 outward
bound sbipa to signalize any isngma vessels, mat
War with Amferica is (, probable. TbU'suggeeiiori
had been strongly ' approved by the - Underwri-
ters. I ' y ,1 .

'
1

The steamship fAustralasian, which also passed
Cape RacethU evening, sailed from: Liverpool on
the 13th witb troopa for Canada.- - ' ;'''KJ;

The First Division iof the Tenth Bricade-i-ra- r'

rieon artillery embarked on board the Niagara
for Halifax on the, 14th". .... : , . . j .

It waa understood that ten companies of engVr
neers are .to be sent to British America. ,

London Friday afternooriH-Cbnso- la opffried at
yesterday 'a price, hai relapsed to 9d iancf Reaches
to the opening price,) 9o. . Jlailway shares have
been dul), but in the absence of .business, closed a
shade ietter. Bank" share are steady. " Miscella-
neous jhares dull at previous rtes.!V''-- - 'rft jffl 1

Paris.1 Friday, DecJ 13.-Tb- e Bourse fa heavy.
Rentes closed at 6Tf. 60c. J 'f

Advices from .Vienna, of lbe lQih, slate that
during the Emperor's stay in Venice, be liberated
all political prisoners. '

i
A Naples dispatch, of the 13h, States' ! that

Borgea, the brigand chief, had been executed. .

Arrivals of American wheat and flour 4 had
been heavy at Liverpool. But a small .busi-
ness was doing, and prices were in favor of buy- -

ers. ,t i- - '," :

MR. CUASE'S BUDGET.
From speeches in the Federal Congress anl one

of the official letters of the Federal Secretary of
the Treasury, we learn the following facts In re-

gard to the .Federal expenditures : - j

Regular appropriations called for forV
the .year 1861-- 2 by Secretary

! , -Cobb, $68,363,726
Appropriated at: the session of July, :

1861, for war expenditures then in- - !' ,
'

curred, to 00 paid in tbe fiscal year '

.
1861-- 2, , y .1 . ; 318,000,000

Appropriation now called for to meet
expenses not embraced in the defl-- , ,

cieney appropriated in July, 2H,000,000
Called for by Secretary Cbase for the 1,.

yearl?862-- 3, 475,331,245
Called for by Secretary Cameron for -

coast defences, 4,710,000

! j $l,080,404,971
These" are the figures furnished by official docu-

ments jfor the two years comniencing first 'July,
1861, and ending 30th June, 1863. They em-
brace the expenditures of the Government for a
period pf two years, together with those of half
of April, and May, and June, 1561,! the; first
months of the war. Of the period thus covered,
only tbej expenses of about six months; are defi-
nitely ia?certained ; those of the residue of the
time being conjectural and estimated, The ac-
tual expenditures of the six months fir which
they are ascertained exceeded the estimates submit-
ted to joogress in July $214,00btbo0. ' At the1
same ratio of excess, the real expenditures for the'
next eighteen months of the period estimated for
will reqairo additional appropriations to supply
denciefcms oi six bundred and forty mil-
lions; and the aggregate shown by the above ta-
ble will be swollen to seventeen hundred and

twenty jmillions. It would be a very moderate!
comparison to assume that the actual jexpecdi-- j
tures- - for the twb years estimated at ten hundred;
and eighty millions, will be from twelve hundred1
and fifty to fifteen hundred millions ; !or more!
than six hundred millions a year.

. Thus the expenses of the-Federa-
l Government i

are at the rate of sixty millions of dollars a month J
Considering that this expenditure is disbursed al-
most wholly within the Northern Slates, whose
population is twenty millions, tbe average amount1
of money which is thus paid, the Northern peo--
pie by their Government in purchase of their sup-
port to Itself and its measures are nearly fifty
dollars to each'-man- , woman, and child, pet an- -
num. T which is the largest Capitation expenditure
ever yet recorded in th annals Jof finance. '

r ;

This cfnot-mou- amount of expenditure, were it
not officially disclosed, would seem incredible ;
and it reveals the 'most stupendous system of
largesses disbursed to a corruptible, money-lovin- g

tne nistory 01 manKind auords.

THE LONDON TIMES ON THE SPEECH
OF JOHN BRIGHT. i

The hlondoh '. TSme of .the 6th inst.L has an
editorial; criticising the remarks lately 'made bv
the Hon: John Bright ori the arrest; of Messrs.
Mason arid Slidell, in which it pronounces jit a
wishy-wash- y affair, and of no special importance
either one side or the other. It concludes aa' fol-

lows: '
j 1

If Mr? Bright, who was supported'at Rochdale
by the Ul S. Consul, and, no doubt, by all the aid
which the United States can afford, was Unable to
do more tnan sneer at all . international law, arid
at the aame time to give up the outrage upon the
British ffog aa "impolitic and bad," we are tolera
bly sure that twe have heard all that can be said
againsfrEhgland; and that she ia- - ind&rmtibly
right iri'aking the straight course to vindicate
her honbr. Let America judge by the speech of
ber greatest admirer in England how little
can be Said for her outrage ujwn. a friendly,
although, neutral-countr- y. Let her tnowj
that in I jlhia" country,!., even this comparative-
ly modepate. speech - of Mr.; Bright Jar JhuV si
voice without echo.i.an .- .r - -- rHt.'Ii'; , f .j

THE M ASON-SLIDE- LL AFFAIB-lTOT- n-

iNfjr Definite arrived atxTRAqTS'FBOil THE FOREIGN - PRESS,

7: The latest Washirietori teiegram.datedLDeceml

what will be the final action of the;Yankee Oov-- i

errimeni olretatiorito the fate outrage perpetrated
Upori'tbeEngliah flag..TWe copy-th- e Jollowing j

ft WriL::i.''ii s'S: -i wi ASttpuxojji, Aac ao, xne , mason ana Ibu
dell aflWi! is the.ali-eogrossir-ig tripic.f!jtlsk pop-
ular fallacy thai Great Britain has pireaented an
utimatrini.;-Theneffot;atio- ns thus far have ben

referred 'tft'th
senate lor advice, there ia not much prospect that
the adidetf the Senate ill be aske4 and.'be-aide- a,

ihe- - affairia pot jet in shape W be referred
even to the Cabinet for its action

;. - 'J r ' ' . , rT4-:-1.J- " tAfti

tsVenorted here, that
the steamship Gladiator haa'a'rrivisdf at a Confed- -
eratepor wiUv a Jarga quantity; of armiJ
aitiori.-.- ; - ' 4

ItAIiEIGH. JMC ;.ti
winmESDAlr morning, ja:

j Tv TJATE WRONGi; H " ' ' T

iBl inadvertence" the . dutaide of Xo-dav- fa

ptpetjwtftidateaJtnTyj mi;.
wir i MASfitf AND . SEIDELL BJJ Re

Ifc ii remarkable rthats there: should ib

' qoeBUoo i W the restoration of MsWaad
jSHdett. The endersementiOf f ibeirjcaptttre

bt Wilke?; given so enipbatieallj by the Sect

reof 4bi 'Nwy, by MM ff
ilbe Xiroolo Congress,' and in faet by the ei--

the purpose of tbe Administration toi eneottn- -
fh

ter a war with Ureat Britain rther inan give
nn tha nrifloneTi. B a t - it seems fchat' after

I all iieir blasteriDg menaces,; tie greal:Yq
Ikee Nation are about to orof cb with a9tes
j oa their beads aio$ laekeloth n taeir backs
' t John Ball, and hold themselves ut) to tbe

11 of the world in the attftade of a n

ition of poltroons. And ye, these people
talk" about su bjngatin;' ten m lions of peH

pie! No matter what may b the Result of
I ! this ason 'and Biideli affair the cause of

L- --- I. !! i.

the South will be benefitted b It. ill lt
gitei up hii prisoners rather thin go

-- war' it will ba such an ' endebce of wea
iness aa" will make European ; nationsiask tiie
) question Bow can ' this man cooqjier tjej
iSouth l and tho solution of jtbij Question
jwiii; found in the recognition of theindepen-denc- e

and nationality of the Southern jConfe4-!eri-y;

IfjQn the other hand, he rjsfoie to gte
up tho msoners and make suitable apologies far
their' seizure, be wilHie involved in a war from

which he will emeree the most awfully thraalki

ed .man the world ever saw, "an will be glad

Io sue for, peace with the South on aay terms

it might dictate.

Idea OP PRINCE ALBERT.
The

,
tidioes of

.
the death of Prince;, Albert

w - a i

will bo received wun sorrow in every nation
of Christendom. x In the delicate situation
whieh! Be occunied towards the iBovereiffn pif

Great Britain, and looking a thi historic
jealousy which the British subjects have maa-iifestei- 'to

one occupying his potionjit Ubltit

justice to say that the last cohslrt of th o- -
ii

Ii

oupant of the British Throne earned or him
self be praise of having deplrted himself
with dtguitYt and a proper appreciation jof

his position. On one or twojoooasioDs he
eicited iba jealousy to which e have refer-

red ; j but soojs justice was dooe toi'hini, and
he was . restored to the higV estimation ifa

wbtca he was held by the KiegdoJ as te
Ithe consort of a Sovereign whd

,
has won

t i. t i

herself a love and admiration hot surpassed
;by that in which Elizabeth in her palmiest

i i

day pt popularity was held b? the British
Empire. Prince Albert was a bublic-spir- i.

ed man-f-an encourage r of agriculture,
liberal patron of the arts and loienoes, aiud

iii .j

a friend of every mW engaged! inJay work
. .

in!( - m Si !

oonduoive to tne.weitare oi snis cunsori's
jsubjects and mankind in general.

: - 1
t.i

ipiibfiAtllLlTY OP THE SPEEDY R
UiCOGNITIOjf OF " THE SOUTIIEILN

... -'- ! 'l.';ONFEDISRACY.'-- 1

The reader trill be struck with ;therticls
from the London Post and Times iwiiohJiN
jpubhsh to-4a-y; The irticle frdni the former

explicitly aumiis jtoat ids i ilia e
t 11 j!

IVaat oome when iv-ca- n no lohclt be deniM
'

I
1; that the Uonfederaoy has made good ills claid

, i to do jreoognizea as an lnaepeoaem nation.
.Wbenj ii is remembered that tha Post is Lord

almerston's organ, we have every reason m
elieve that tho artiole is a prelude tO OUT

recfuition,'
'
which, although no

5.

neceasarily
so," w0 believe will be the prelude ; to the

.''11 l

of the blockade.
1

JT T: tflP TTDiOTiif o trnr ititva
' - j ;The holiday season baa. passed off! berea:

.
1 botfts ,t ery pleasantly we believfc. t fit' is tnjje

U thai there was much less noise than usual
fiita ioprackers and other firVworks bit

noiwiinjiauuing me ...DiocKaae, .tiia- - oanta
Clans paicl bis annual round of Visits to tha

wi i--
.r. . i. "t '.' t i j at

stockings 9ff the. ypung folks, rand delighted
jleifypuughearW witbanbundanoejf toyK

r I
! ies, oVo. -- pThi .town. J)n Christmiis l4ay

- iras boasiderabiy enlivened by the visits of
i a goodly number of soldiers frani the camps

it

and seemed to ideportj tiiemseivea gete

' :;:png6fj pautonmes1 iibleauk 4nd
Was glysu in tbe

.
.Chapvifptie Jnstjtutijcii

! for the Deaf tridDumb lind tho Blind, bljy
"

- ft $ Jof .thInsUtu tionlbr ti
.

; wof the sufferers iby the fate fire indharlcstci

; : "I'reflocted tnucK credit un CMr.; ralmer,-- tli

idrcctiCn" aod management' it was gottbjjil
!t(i 'iinni'wu'-lar- itnd''.mUlliBn'ini

Wo nave nor learuea-wa- at nnm at

I ii 14W rNORTU CAIIO UNA SALT.
1 irinael)tcil 'to Mi "IUj-W- i

n 5hw!cut.' for i inccimen of talt mahufao

4 be ahbutHbaVof Ibr'croTiBd iluul iall
I v and' itwill nodbubf ' answer ecriej

. meat.

taV position if affair;' -- The ' aentimenu of u,!
preachers' were in alVcaiea "JatriQtlo.v vThe fifa
decisiooof Government Waiapplaiided. and JiorX

Tiridicsto.v;:ry.;T"-- . iJ
a few days back, tookTon'boardj at Lorlenn k2 i

itthwd-lStarbanvfasotricelrarUner-
y

Mexico r bui on) fccpnorf, tha; weather1 being
dreadfully bad .on tbe coastshe ha not yet been 1

ffiwpciiei'4tf
it is asserted that France --atad-the great' Powers
baye been njpnsolted by Great Brilajand have
exftressedLUiQ opinion &aUbe'jepnduct Uaptaln
Wilker wu --jsvlolation ot th .rights: of tuea.

jrprince Albert died Saturday night, at I X o'clock
uf typhoid fer'WfUii &iVt

Sir E.'Bowstef, JA charge loh, young Prince
Leopold (the yoangeetjiotf of 'Queen Victoria,) '

J8 AaviB ,,TJTOJB.. BXFAJ 12? :KsrQLANT.

Y '
. From the Ldhdon- - News; Dec,fi, u

.The Cifederate-wa- stelaijier Naiahvillo went
irito the graving dock at SouthamptQU yesterdav
to; be repaired. rtThe: Federal armed'man steam-e- r

Arago will, i expected,;oonie.up South-ampto- n

."VYater eo;Wednesday next instead ot
remaipinr at 5Cowes6 that ,the,two jhipaj will
:be "witbinsnot each otherJai6LUHtU8 i.t)lsrJLTCHIS ' OITICTa U.T ICXIT tD.

ierts'lhat IMr. Blideil'a disrteh&whir.h th
NewTorKrials IpWteadwejeeiiedion
"ru mo xroui uyc oeen saiety., prougnt to

Paris by his Secretarv. JCoL, Leinat.'an Amfii-i- .

ptn of French .origin, and that they were deliv
ered, wita uie aeaw unnroicen, td unoniveriel .

Tn 6alisbary, en Baaday.v the 8th of Deeoiler, in ;

his 41st year ARCaiBALD H. CALDWELL, litor-b- j
at iaw, and sa of Cation. D, F. Caldwell.

The annouaoeoiant of tbe daoaaa of this most estu
mania gentleman will awaken ia. oareeuiniaaity s
uaiTerisIsentimeat of aorrotr. The loag and pain-
ful affeotitja which terminatA his life, Verne aa it i
with patience, Ter tj tads aad lobmisslon, invastf the
event wita' addititnat sadaieBs, while we. deplore a1
calamity whioh ha ' remeyf d from as one aadawed
with so many maaly virtues and' intellectual attain-
ments. Tpesoeaded from a family which has, rafleotsd
the hijhaet honor an the State by meatal .endowoient
and varied public services,.. Caldwell had Jnhsrited
these most remarkabU qaallUes.- - Te disposition
trusting; amiable arid, beeevstfant, he oojlted aa eleva
ted sense of honors candor and truth., Taeee euali--ti- e,

in the intimate association of prefesaional life,"
had attached to him with ties of sincere affection the!
members of the profession tfnd it is j net to add, had!
given him in the cbmmucdty'a aneraal popalarity .
a popularity dt won by effort or Importunity, but yiel-
ded as a spontaneous tribute to a good heart and pure
life. Mr. Caldwell had-- enjoyed, the epportunities of
a good education; which had been dfilgeatlyr improv-
ed. Before appltia himilelf p th study.pf the law,
he had explored a wide range ef literature, which
yielded tbe resources ef 4 refleed taste and liberal
S4eas. Under the guidance of that eminent jurist,
his father, he had devoted himself with, diligence to
the profound study of the ;principleaef legal science.:
In this parsuithehad been eminently successful and
had not only nriderttooi the principles of law as a sci-- .
ence, but had mastered Its jractioal details. --The on-
ly Impediment, to eminent, raceeaa was his siogularly
retiring and jiaobtriuBiva temper. jThi difficulty wn
fast disappearing before the exigencies of aa increas-
ing practice, and, would only have served a an orna-me- nt

to distinction and excellence. ..;
In a community like ours, it it net to be supposed

that a subject as prominent as the Christian religion
could have escaped hii attention. -- On-. toe contrary,
that important eubject had In early life received dili-
gent and careful Inquiry,' and he had examlaea the '

truths of the holy religion in the light of its able de-
fenders and expositors. It is a souree of wnapeaka-bl- e

comfort that in the protracted and racking malady
to which ho was subjected, he found it hia.chief seurce
of consolation and hope. . j, ,;v '

.

'

.'

OF LETTERS REMAININGLIST for in theHaleigh Peat 0fflca, Dec'r 80th,

Allyn, Lt D T I Moore, Marcus T
Adams, John: - J -- V MoCollera, Charles Ei .ti ' Ur ' tli.L .11 l XTfirinniu. iuui iuris ; jircatu. iiucj
Ccppes. bamuei . Morton, Adrt T J 2
Cox, David ' p - Itey, Miss Chloe:
Davis, BUM ' " - Parker, W W --

1Freeman, G-- --

FerrelLThoaO'
" Peal,' Johnson,

Plott, WF f

GUse, Miss Ella f Powers, James '
Gully 4 Leaoh Vvexji Camon- -

Gibson, Q Iejk Penland, N Z .

Hunter, Mr Gracey Penland, Lt P'H
Uocutt, wA a . " peaaWB" '
Hanks, Lt K F 8amm6ns, J A
Harlin, B S . , Smith, OA.
Hutchinson, J H . BpruUl,Col8B
"Jones, Miss Virginia :rWaUaiaaon,tlIiss M
Jewell, W. ST . - Warren, James .,
Love, Dr B L 2 Winston, P II, Sr
Leach. Mr m a QUBL

Call for Advertised Letters, and give the date of
the List. v U1SU. X. VUUILJtfi,

jan I Post Master,

r CITY ' ELECTION. o
ELECTION WII.K Bli HELD ATAN. Cturt" House in , Ealeigh, ta"Monday, the

20ih of January, 1862, forjaiMayo and nine rs

for the' Gitvof Italelrh. -

:a willo- -

JariTtd'-"- . - J." D--r FULLKN. ' II-
-

GIAS9ICATi!1 SCHOOIm RET. R, II.
ai limited muaber ef Pupils

for instrucdon. .',Tr ia commences January 8th.
'Janttt.Vgttd.'eeigrtw
, x bait rSAT,H sAtri it i'
V A ft sacks a;X salt jrxrst t jtfidEivED
, 14U- - dldr aale atl :"'. '4 '

jaa 1 wJwv ADAMS'.

NOBTH CABOLIKA,' 8HQB FACTORY.
TTTIljB--1- - WB8cklBiMA0PT 'T11IS
JL method 4 Informing tho publlo that they have

established, and have now la operation in Flfghu a
manufactory of --WOODEN i SHOES, which they can

manufactured, arid also-a- a an article which will prove
valuable and lasting. Their v

shoos-a- r made of gum
and poplar woxW, and are Uaed, aadUlntlhad off with
leather tops and ears v These' sLoea are lighter than
leather brogans ef tke same number. Tbev are im- -

f pertwras rwaterfraii6VhileHly--V4a- t atoao
ume; taey wui auexeep tne ier pertsouy aryv ' .lotj
wiU be' found; veryraitabW for Vaifroad and.liild
hands; and1 also for aentinehf arid"-aoldl- Vhe are
much exposed. The poplar shoes ire "very light, and
eatf fce eaailjrwerlii by any-one- -' i Aiv "- -

Tht Bttbteribexi have also ih: 'operation at their
machine for making 8H0B LASI3;

arid they are turning out large quantities of this arti-
cle so indispensable to Shoemakera,' at fair prkeai

: They are selling their shoes at $L7S per pair whole-tal-e,

and t retail Terms; cash oa delltery. .r".5!?tti," TTjyEIM rftr, aAPSj .

(U WA-JJ- . i Deoemoor 2Ath4 1861. i
8 A1 N EtECTXOlf OXL.XCUTEJf ANT--
7- - COLONBI and MAJO a ef the! Isth Aegimon t

Serths Carolina Militia. wUTtake placet al BaUm on

the 4th of January, 1862. h election will be eon- -

ducted atrictly iri eecordaaee with the Itftft socUd
Naw LMilitialXawIi Thau Companief opoia ta
Eegiment are as folio w: Middle CreekrSwiA Creek,

Buokhorn, A ewHUlt White pak, J)err Creek, JKfrs
Creeland Cary"jr rV i -'

; t By order of 'the" Adj atant GcrieraL1. 'VT ,

h
i ;i LEOSIDAS P. StEPHENSOir,

llJan M Coh'of tiffSDth Bext JV Mi!;

rr

j wmj ytwmuoi j ;

havtne lieea ,as.ro:inh .suoDOsed

j.
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